
Christian Camping Guidelines at Indian Hollow 2022 
 

Arrive after 2:00PM - 8/4/22           Depart before 10:00AM - 8/15/22 
 

Contact:  Paula Wescott - indianhollow40@gmail.com  
Laurie McGrath - danmg@netzero.com  

Linda Warriner - warrinerfam@comcast.net 
 

Campground includes hot water, showers, bathrooms, and drinking water!  No electric hookups at campsites. 
 

Upon arrival/BEFORE setting up: 
 

*Read and sign "Liability and medical release" forms for each person. Campers under 18 years old must be 
hosted by a responsible adult 21 or older.                                                                                                                                                                        
*Place these FORMS and PAYMENT in envelope provided:   $15.00/night for families; $10.00/night for 
individuals. 
 
Read these guidelines as well as those of the Army Corps of Engineers (ACE) posted on the message board 
near the bathrooms. Notices, activities, etc. will be posted on our whiteboard here, as well. 
 
Speed limit is 5 mph!!!  No bicycling after dusk. 
 
Campfires must be built in fire rings only, and must be monitored. Use your own firewood or dead wood. Do 
not damage any live trees.   No Smoking anywhere. 
 
Quiet hours: 10pm - 6am; voices travel- please be considerate of others. 
 
Music: Use earbuds/headphones with music devices (singing and playing instruments is permitted). 
 
Bathrooms: Men's and women's rooms have 1 shower, 2 sinks, and several toilets. Cleaning items available 
as needed beyond ACE maintenance. Do not deposit your trash in the bathrooms.  Do not wash your dishes 
in the sinks - do them at your campsite. 
 
The water spigot near the bathrooms provides drinking water and water for you to take back to your 
campsite to do your dishes, etc. 
 
Trash:  All trash/garbage must be taken with you out of the campground. Lock up all food and trash in your 
vehicle every night so we don’t attract wildlife into the camping area. 
 
Waterfront/Hikes: Anyone under the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult 21 or older, and the 
"buddy system" is always recommended for all ages. No river visits/hikes after dusk. Bring water shoes or 
old sneakers for slippery river rocks. 
 
Pets: Not allowed at swimming area and must be leashed/tied at all times. Clean up thoroughly after your pet 
right away, and keep barking at a minimum. 
 
As in the past, modesty for all campers is expected. 
 
These guidelines have given us freedom and peace for the last 40 years.  Let the Holy Spirit influence you!  
Bless, and be blessed! Glorify our wonderful Lord!   


